
WARM NIGHTS FOR IMLAYS,

i

HOt,* TIIE THEATRES ARE FILLING OUT

A AT Till". END OF THE SEASON.
A trw moro eventngs as- warm aa some cf those

of Marl week win clone « goori nany nf the theatre*.
The few thal ara doing a really good buaini
perhaps, g"t on well enough, bul th re ara Ber¬

at*! that cannot well stand eueta a falling off in at¬

tendance as will rarely sosa* a* soon as th- weather
becomes decidedly ap..I eontlnuously arana.
The season of thu Lyceum Theatre aHl end with

the ptasent month. There are. therefore, "nly
a few more weeka loft et the "Ainason" parr*
formancen. Af:er a abort vacation ihe Lyceum
Company win make its usual tour, beginning In

Chicago, and returning lo thc Lyceum Theatre
strain in November. Th- theatre Will remain ClOOtd
gfter June 1 until th* return of Mr. Botham in

August.
Th* last nf "I'topia. Llmitei." at tba Broadway

Theatre, will be s*-a this week. After that lt Will
!..¦ taken to Boston, A wojrd lo tba i rera of dilbert
nn'I Sullivan operas In suflclent, and lt is mat eaay
to kum* whoa there will ta an ither. At the Broad*

. way Theatre on Monday evening, May 14, Thomaa
Q. Seabrooke and his comic opera company will

present the burlesque operetta '"Tabasco.*' Thc
libretto is by IL A. Barnet, and the mu11- by
George **./. Chadwick. Th- engagement ls for four
weeks. Besides thi star th- cast will Includ* I'ti-i

Harlan. Walter Allen. Joesph Sheehan, Ddgai
Smith. Miss Livia Crox, Miss Catherina Llnyard
and a chorus of Blxty. Tho scene of the opera ls
laid ir. Tangier, and the plo) concemi th- Hey of
Tanitier, n \i ppatf parson, whoas appetite lias
become abnormally mute for condlmenta
At the Madison Sijuar- Theatre Miss Roos Cogh¬

lan taglna her spring and rammer season Tuesday
evenlne. presenting for the tirst time In this city
Charle.-- Coghlan'* .'areal comedy "The
Hook.'" Tba Bcene* uro laid at Havre. Th*
avho will appear In "The Check Hook" ure Joseph
llolluii'l, C. D. Mc I (tua Cook,
Fischer, Grant Stewart, Edwin Jame*, Mba* laa-
taU* Eveason, Mlai EA* Shannon and Miss B
Coghlan.
At the Ptar Theatre to-morrow evening the first

producion In this country of '"iy it Maupa lant'i
pMy "Mubotte," will tak* place. Kelson Wheat*
croft, In i to pl ig .m Important part in lt
himself, Will direct the production. ".Mus,itt, " w;ts

one of -.he laat literary effort* that De Maupaaaant
complete! before his d*ath. The play *.\.m produced
at the Tnea're du Oymnasa, in Paris, In 1890. and
since tha: time has been presented in Berlin and
Vienna.
Few of th- B] ectacle plays which have been intro¬

duced to the theatre-going public In thc las*, few nel¬

sons have been more brilliant, more varied er more
admirably atagod than "Cinderella," wh' -ti ts now

running to good houaea at Abbey's Theatre. Oscar
Barrett and hi? coadjutors have maintained the
spirit and essene-, of thia pretty fairy s:.,ry. From
the beginning to the end the tale la faithfully fol¬
lowed, and now that much of the superfluous ma¬

terial with which the ¦pectacl* was hamp- red in the
beginning his been cut away, ll prove* to ta ¦
most enjoyable *ntertatament lt la the especial de¬
light of the children.
"Sowing the "Wind" has just closed another r- |

week at the Empire Theatre, where ll will end lt*
run next Saturday nlghr. . »i Monday, May ll,
"Gudgeons" and "Th? Luck ot I: taring Camp." with
the Empire Hock company appearing in bo;h
will !>e prodriced at this house.
"Shore Acr>.-" . ..- performance ft

Daly's Theatre last week. This, In addition to lt*
shorter engagement at the Fifth Av

mak- erl.-.;
¦l in New-Tork The play will remain at

Daly's till the end of the season, the exact Adie
being r: it y* t d. ti mined.
WIMon Barrett will ta the attraction at the

American Theatre f ir thia week only. The bill
throughout the engagement arti] ta "Th- silver
King." The piece will Ix m ranted arith nil the at¬
tention to scenic anl oth-r details f.r which Mar¬
rett ls noted. Tho eanpagem. nt of Mr. Barrett !:i
Th-1 Silver Kin.-" will I..¦ the Ja.st at the American
#Mi).:re before the pi Mary."
!:i which Leonard 1 and Mlf-a Julia Arthur
will b» starred Iv T. H. French at t!..,-
thr> --..¦: na May ll.
"Adonis" will doubtless 1 ¦¦-i .T its bes!

tt Ih revived for a summer s-ason at Palmer's Thea*
tre to-morrow night. Thia will be Mr. Plxoy's first
appearance hrre tain-* he recently carne orain
un l°r the guidance of his old manager, E. E
Mr. Dixey will travesty \\ :1s -n Barrett,
clta. Lola Fuller and the G ri, as well as

the rural druggist, the di I 1 the
Sporting; barb- r. Th- eas*. Incltl Carrin
E. Perkins, ns the village malden; Mm-. Cottrelly,
Ss the Duchess; Miss Villa Kl <. as T
Miss Iron- Vera, ai Vrtea: Alexander I'litrk. ar

tho polished vllic.in. and Edward Chapman,
old ml.ier.
There ls no abatement in the popularity of Rice'*

"1492" and the n-w Kilanyl living plc!
Garden Theatre. The house was well Oiled on the
warmest evenings of last week New feature* are

constantly added to the I,uri.-one, and *ome froid
examples aro revealed In the KUanyl art gallery.
"Isis" will replace "Cleopatra"
The 350th performance occurs on June 4. and on
June 12 the Weat Point cadets will ati
At the Fifth Avenue Theatre "Hannele" n *ta

the danger of police lnterferei.ee. and ls eal ti
to those who aro drawn to lt by admiration i r curi¬

osity. n>:h Ka fr>nds a*ii its enemies are en*
thusias'.lc to the verg. of violence.
"The Girl I Left Behind Me" ls atm doing weil at

the Academy of Mus.-, where lt baa I
IU yet. Cherie* Frohman h.as mad* an arrange*
ment to produce "Shenandoah" oi ale at
the Academy In August, an! tins will ta fi
with melodramas ottering acope for ionic tnat-
ment.
To-morrow evening a farcical comely

"Charley's Uncle" will be produ -¦ I al
Theatre. The piece iras written by Ellie N ra id,
and had a long run at Terry'* Theatre, In L
under the title of "Toe Noble Art." There ar-

three acts, and all the scene* arc laid In -

George Woodward. Charl** H. Wetiea, Raymond
Hitchcock, A;;..rt Braning; Ea J. Henley, .John Ince,
Master Ince, M.ss Beatrice Moreland, Mia* B
Girard, Mlaa Cora Macy and Miss Alice Kslcn are

In the cast.
At Hooter & nial's to-morrow ev« n:n ; the prin¬

cipal feature will ta the flrst exhibition of a new

.eries of living pict ur. *. design* l and executed by
Oscar Hammerstein, The aublect* will Includ* re*
productions of some of the work* of the gn ll
ters, groups of statuary an! patriotic BCenrS, t'.rn-

plete originality ls claimed In BU th* light
etc.. that will be Introduced. Ti
will include l.ittk- Carleen, "tin* living carie
F. H. Leslie a:; 1 his troupe of trained toga;
irsans, in a sketch; Bertotdt, contortionist; Rea ..

and Rohlnl, c mle trap aa performers; Jacquei
Inaudi, :he mathematica! enigma"; Jessica, ser¬

pentine dancer or thc atackwlre; .-' Ift and
the Zaner-.o troup* of Jap [lera, the Dc
For*. ric dancers, arid singer.
Mlle. Adrienne Larlve, In new aonga. A con--
be given tonight.
M. B. Curtis baa made a good Impression nt the

Standard Theatre In "Sam'l of Poscn, rh" lirumm-r
Up to Pate," and la drawing large audi. .c.... He
has the assistance of a compan; Including Miss
Eleanor P.arrv, Mis* Merri Osborn-, George Bonl*
face and orrin John
At Tony Pastor's Th.-atre this week Mill Vesta

Tilley will (jr.isent several new tonga Jamea F.
Hoey will also appear In a chang* of programme.
Miss Lottie Olhaon r-turns. and *ai!l ta heard in
two new aonga For on* week only Mr. Pastor
has secureal the character dancer Miss Estelle Wel¬
lington. Musical Daie will Intro.luce a new musl-
cal Instrument of his own Invention. A traveaty
on the Cosey excitement alli ta presented by
Mazuz and Abac,, illustrating an argument be*
tween a railroad brakeman and a tramp. A novelty
will be Sapphira, a woman juggler, who will Btn>w
how a cook may practise calisthenics with sauce¬

pans, dishes and plates. The thr-e I .roles will ap¬
pear In their contortions and pantomimes, and
Charles ll. Nelson and Miss Mamie MllleJge. In
their sketch. "Glass Put In."
Chauncey Oleott begins an engagement of one

week at the Fourteenth Street Theatre to-morrow
evening, nnd the llmu performances in this city ,,f
"Mavourneen" will be given. Mr. Oleott has the
assistance of a company Including Miss Fiorence
Koblnson, Frederick J. Huller, Hlanche King. Pil¬
mer Collin* W. H. Brutone. Miss Emma Stevena,
O'Kane Hills. Dot Clarendon and Gertie Haswell.
Miss Hess'.* Fonthill, who began ar. engarT-m-nt

at Proctor's Theatre on April SO, ls a pe"fibular fa¬
vorite with women and children. She has mad"
thousands of friends In this country with her dover
acting and catchy songs. To-morrow she will sing
"Ltoya Will Ile Hoys," written and oomjaosed bv
D. J. McCarthy, diaries Harris arel Neille Walters
will also l»? seen her- In their latest burlesque
sketches. Others on the programme will Ix- charles
Bryand and Hus S'avllle, in their specialty, "Profes¬
sor Siiulta, Teacher of Banjo." Delauf and Debri*
mont, In new operatic selection*- thc Juliana Ros*
and Martin, contortionist>; "Theo" Brown and
Harrison, sketch artists; Harry Dc-avo'i marlon*
ettes; Alf Christie and Jenny Pearl. Ruth Wari,
freak danc.-e; Frank and Fannie I.vons; (ins
Richards, "double-voiced vocallsi"; Layman; May
Hornby, In charact. r changes; John S. Stewart,Carrie Shire, in deicrlptlvr *aing«; Glenfield, ventril¬
oquist; Dollie E. How-, sjubritte, and M. Forber.

.\t the Harlem . iperi Hons. Hoyt's "A Trip t.
Chinatown" will be the attraction for this week.
Th* can .-. well-known to tacatrc-goera of thia
City. It include* Harry Conor. Harry GilfoH, Miss
Anna Hoy.J and Mis* Rossie dayton. Mr,
2»lpm. Kendal will play an onjiiji'ment at the Har-
t*M Opera House for thc week cf May ll, apjear-
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lng in live of the principal playa of their repertory.
The clever muscular feat* of Nasarraa an tn*

graceful gymnastic performance of Mlle. Thora, bia
impenlon, will constitute thi leading attn

ai ita Eden Mus. thia week The Tortajada
Troup- of Spanish troubadours, with all Its glitter,

castenets and dance*, is ai popular as ever.
Mil-. Tortajada Binga som- Spanish rang* in a

co!-- that never falli to pleaae, and her pn
ls Inspiring. Mis.-- Vl.erri. in h-r n-w cloud dance,
Irawa many admirers, ani Miss Davenport
tinu-s to pa>'ur out the sentiment of old ballads
Gk orge t*hatch< r and his company will 11
he iiiu-i,-al extravaganza "Africa" at tile i",dunl¬
ins Theatre all this we-k, with the usual matinees.
Divided into thre- acts, "Anica" has one In tho
..¦dutiful surrounding* "f Moae* Merrill's hon.n

lai i. one on an ocean voyage In a taautl-
in yacht and one in the wilds of a plctur-

.sque ingle of a bogus Africa, which lu reality
s an laland especially arranged to represent the
larkest regions of the Park Continent.

Clara M tris, Thomas w Seabrooke, Ml
Elvira croix, Nat C. Goodwin, Miss Maggie Cline,
frank Hush, Corinne. Mallen and Har:. Mis* Be

nehill, J.im.s I". Il ey, Miss Lottie Ollson,
'hain.c-v OlCOtt, Miss '/elma RawlSton, William
tarry, Miss Mabel Stillman, Louis Aldrich, Billy

the ii,. Foreests, the Nichole B iters, John
iV. Ransone, Mr. and Mrs. James A. Herne. Wll-
ard Sims. George F. Marlon. Cai.-oil Johnson, Bar¬
ley Reynolds, Al Wilson, Sam Ryan, Prank Cush-
min, Mark Murphy, william cameron. David War-
laid Jacques Cruger, Edward Connelly, charl--s
.. ,.- -i Lilian Hurkhardt, Gustave Vorke, H
tan ill, the "Blue Jeans" quart) t. the ol
he Fourteenth Street, Bijou and Madison Square

and Rampone'* old Guard Hun.i ar- all
mn ,unci appear al tl a beniAi for Th imas M i-

mire on Th.ir.- lay aftein r: at the Metrop
ipera House. The performance a ll l- tin ut noon,
md ;. > one know* va hen lt will end.
"The Skating Kink," ¦ farce-comedy by Robert

Irifrln Morrie, In which N. C. Goodwin had
uccesi several years ar-', will ta raviv.-.l in this
Hy on Mav Zl. lt ls n-w own..! and managed by
t.'.i. Valentine, of Philadelphia.
Alexander Salvlnl ls nearing the end of his season
!. closes on June 1
Miss Virginia Stuart, avho makes her professional

.'.lint on Timi-.-.lav. May 17. at a .special matine* to
- given at Palmer's Theatre, la an amateur actress
:' Philadelphia and has appeared In "Mary Stuart."
'Pygmalion and Galatea "Sweethearta" "Earner-
Ida," "Hazel Kirke,'' "Th- Honeymoon" and a
lumber of other playa In "The La ly of Lyons,"

shell to preaent at Palmer's, Miss Stuart will
as Pauline, supported by Robert Tatar aa
Melnottee, Nelson Wheatcrofl as Colonel

.ur. m. Richard Ganthony, Joaepb W. Bhannon.
Cfn-1 Fisher. Char.'.. Hahn. Sarah McVlcker and
*armen
A benefit Will be given at the Illjou Theatre, thia
veiling for the wilow of l.uk- Behoolcraft. Th*
ollowlng rttst* will appear, under the llrectlon of
ihn P, Smith: Miss Jennie O'Neill Potter, George
lara,,h. Tim Cronin. C. H. Lawler, Willi,rn Devere,
(arney Reynolds, Con Boyle, Samuel Holdsworth,

- Ni Ile Lawrence, George B. Childs, Frank
lush, the Swedish Lady Quartet, Mis, Jennie Blah-
p, Ti >J i. "the Ma k" Ella 'al I*

Roger and Belle Dolan. "Loney," Cb
ireher, Charlei Heywood, .1 S, Adams, In Imlta*

rge Prancti Train, who will
hia experience* In Washington wll .' v

rmy.
Ida Vernon haa I.i em ag l Charl.

"rollman for th- company which win sup;.ort
.. ,n "The Am,izo.: -" t,tai s. ason.

n Will hav- th- Part Which Mis. W.,1-
't ll i rw pi l) 'nu' at the Ly
Th' fin. ra House un Terra e Gai

': Fifir Thtrd-av*., will ta
or th* --.-oi.. season on Monday, June 4.

Of the A: .:.. -- pal
t this i . of

tl
pera. A sp.i.a! feature will ta made of N

and his or.-h.-tm, which will give con
. hill

a the opera house, one tl-ket will admit tu bath

flt will I Percy I-:.
i treasurer ol toe Si in lar

ivlng artists will ap-
Mlsi Adele Ritchie, W *' Mclaughlin, Tot
the Murray brothers. Ml

--. J. M. Turner. W. J. Daly. Mls«
lhelnhnr.lt, Gustave Ri rke, Nellie Lawi iseph
:. Maxwell, Mas) laadoi
rothers, W. F. Mack. Charles \ Seam
i.i Lenhaur, Miss Mar;- Osborn. Tom ll

Iw. ... Emmet 1- .rr;-- ii the 11pa li
J Ad un*-. :. irge. ':

Harry S -art) >i igh, Charles il.
....

Another good programme li prisented ,¦ th)
o. "." howei v. [hil v i: Ai

¦¦ attnu Hoi are Paul Btanlej
tiree Cl mento Brother*, thi "acrobatic mu

.tei il .-¦ r* and dam er* A* usual there
>. music hy th- l.n Ilea' Elite Orchesl the
I'orld's Fair Orchestrion In the interval) There
ill be an especially attract perfoi ,r .- ,,n
'tierday ev< nor of the relebrai
ti!rti-. xl m.rv of William Kian pirietorshif, of the garden.

JUDGE Else lion- as a SINGER.

IISTAKEN POB ANOTHER MAN HIS PINE VOICE
Behind the ¦ of Ju.lg- Bischoff, of the
*ourt t,f Common Pleas, ls a kern appreciation of
be rid i). and no one of his aBarnietn* enjoy*
comic.,i situation more than he. It ls likely

ven ii. the recent shooting-match lr,
rhere a disappointed litigant opened a funded

ai !.m more BUCCeaaful nv.ii. ti- Judg* .' r*T
fun In the rip! liv dissolving crowd of

than any danger from the fl

In fact, he sail to the writ.-r: "V,,u abould hiv*
cen them dive and duck, and" reflectively "I
render where David McClure, the defendant'a
ounael, went? He seemed i go through ti. il i

in ago, I--for- ii- waa elevated t-> th»
lench, Mr, Blachofl was Invited, to a Lotoa <"iul,
Itaner. Some ri il ible person wuk thc gueet nf
lonor, anal when the Mt sj,-.¦elias were over and

lu-pleaas" form ,,r entertainment »ui
ceded, Mr. Bischoff aaa called upon for a song,
such to hia amasement, for rh,- Judg* ls not now
nd never baa been a warbler. Now, it ao happened
hat alu.ut this time there was a ringer by in
ame of Blachofl in ihe city, a gentleman from
iiiffalo, who h.id Just retiirne.l iron, a

ri., .i, and who bad sung with considerable
i pu bl ling ¦''1| ¦r '* td t*aU< l upon tl ..

ng lhat his guest waa thi
rhose name had appeared in the newspapers. lu
ain the Judge pleaded that h« could not sing, that
ls music wa* at home, that he had a cold, thai
e h-.iti no accompanist, el Bu a members

ii, Imagined that these protest* were but
he great artist's coyni -. and then they urged all
li- more f.r Mr. Bischoff "to oblige." Re did, and
.mg whit a ¦ irr ¦.. lae u; ..-i a.i the
-ua-s;s. a >ok of utter amasemenl a
y deep despair, for In a voice that carried dismay

forth. "A walking
wu Broadway, a-walking down Broadway," for*

ettlng I,,'j; the words and the melody -.t Lingard'*
mg, but, ..ke a -.io., lawyer, adding
tend! i un. aa tbe caa* !. iuh L He waa

o' aaked io ring again,
Som.- y.-ars thereafter the Judge toil this story
f himself lr thi pi-.-,-nc- of a number ot gentle-

:ig whom was the musical critic -.f Th*
'ribun-. "I never kn-w, said Mr. Krebblel, re*
ectlvely, "why lt was thal Edward Bischoff left

and went bach t-> th- coal bualneaa i
now now. I know ii >w."

Ali: ATBLETEt PEEPABIXO TO BEET BABTABD
New-Haven, conn., May .". (Special). -Just a week
¦mains 1. for, th" Val, -Harvard dual nv -t In
.nek athletics at the Vale Field. At fate * half*

ichera an-l tralnirra hay- been laboring
aitb th* candidates for the last fort-

Ight, putting the finishlng tOUChca OH their work,
here has been a general improvement all along the
ne since the Vale claaa gamea two weeka ago.
annalee and Olenny, tha blcycM cracks, ar- cui¬

ng corners better than ever before; Kershaw has
beaten tha Val- record in the pol* vault,

ni Sanford has cupped a second off his beat MS*
,ir,1 dash record.
(.n the other hand, it ls said that thre,. of Yale's
eat athlete* will be either unabl* to enter the
ames at all or will be far below th-ir old form,
hey are Richards, In the 100-yard dash; Baton, th¬
igh hurdi-r, and Sheldon. Vale's champion broad
imper. Eaton wrenched a ten bm In one of hlH
nees playing football last full, and strained the
gament three weeka aga ll- has not practli -i
nc- then, niel hobble* painfully. Sheldon recently
Vlated his ankle, and has not practised for three
-ks. Paton has b,,n lil for a nioiiih, and ls now
weah that he will be sadly out of runnln;; form

,r a month longer.
All Iii- Conteeta will be close upon record time

i di lance. Preparations an- being made for a
Uga crowd. Thn*. grand stands ur- being fitted
|, mi th- Val- Field Lu ih- apectatora, atvcral
lousand of whom sr* expected.

For indigestion and all other con-
litions resulting from constipation,
'O by the book on Beecham's pills.
Book free, pills 25c. At drug

tores; ot write to B. F. Allen Co.,
65 Canal st., New York.

TN SCMME li GUISE.

ATLANTIC CITY AMUMK8 A VACATION

ASPECT WITH THB WARM WEATHER

MAY PARTT FOR Till". CHURCH OF Till: ARUBA-

nON-TACUT RACES PATIIIM! INDOORS

AND OUT- KEW TORE QUESTS,

Atlantic city, N. J.. Mny I (Special)..A spell of
warm weather has iiov-r.-d around for the I
week and has given to everything a decided sum¬

mer aspect, and Imbue.] nary visitor with a Vaca¬

tion spirit that is strikingly noticeable. »>n th*
sands the i .lining chairs nr- the favorite ri
ncconiinodatlons. and In Ihem visitors bv the
loll arid enjoy day dr. nins. In the cool ah*
of the Boardwslk tba children play, while the older
folks r-*at and enjoy the charms of their BUITOUnd*
lngs. On th- Boulevard every pavilion ls Riled with

lounging Individuals who gase aboul erith an ntr ot
nonchalance thal is exceedingly summer-like in Its
aspe-t. ah that Beema wanting la the purf tattara
Thin these, too, will shortly make their pr*
n.it,enable ls likely, for nlwudy s r.-w take a dally
plunge In Hie billows, nnd th- bath ho
are getting their piac.s Into ahape f.ir n gradual
Increase in the number of tli-lr patt
The tide of travel oceanerard that placed this

April mi record as "ii" of tlc- largest Atlantic City
has aver known continues this month unabated,
with Hi- New-Tork patronage lo point of number
still up to a high standard.
A May part;, was given at Hu- Hotel Windsor rei

Thursday evening In aid of th- fund !¦. complete
the new hons- ,,f worship of the Protestant Bpi
copal church of th- Ascent on. The party was
givoi *n ih- commodious ard luxuriously him
conservatory or end. sci garden ot the hotel, wi h
with Hs wraith ,.f tropical plants and foliage, to¬
gether with iii- handsome hangings an I k-

rich appointments, fi,rr,ie,l a fascl ttl % back
ground for th- wealth nf bm mes worn

by th,; v,u!ruii of tho fashionable coterie pi
feel tj from all Hm large hotels, uni representing
every section nf rids country, was present and
joined in making the affair both an artlatl
financial Bucceaa. Among th- features of the even¬

ing waa a number of well executed ,i.ii,,-. s, among
them a pr, rv Maj ]*.! dance, ;,ll presented by
children. Th- minuet was danced by g bevy of
well-known society bellea The Hungarian Orches¬
tra, which is attached permnnently to H.- hotel,
na wall as fh" boy choristers tx: lonKing to the
church, took part. G Jason Waters, of rh- Hotel
Windsor, was the prime mover in th- ai
of thia entartaInn
Thos- wh.,..- timidity forbids an Indulgei

surf barbing ,-.t the ton look o.i the
several natatoriuma li Boulevard as a

eatlafactory aubstltute foi- a i.i..ow;.- pint,jr-,
dully gather tn these resort* In large numbera
These natatoriuma ar- provided with every conve¬
nience for th- bath, while tin- tunk' -,-

with wnir-r pumped directly from tb*
heated to -.-¦.. ...... ¦. un_

common occurrence for guest* to org
for bathing, and often In th they rei -I !:,
r li- pleasure and nevell] ol ind
glar- ad al-, tri light.

Aral ya bt race of the tv bi rn will ta
next Saturday afb moon In Ihe » at. r* of th.
Phis contest Brill take place between ihe .. icht* "f
the Cricket Fleet, and is to da Ide Ihi
shin of I . lei
win ontinue to ta
two weeks, bul Url ..- ts and

Thi t mal op ng ol the < >. lier a III tak*
in ti.

fifty musli lam will
lure. 1 tlon I tal

ho;, will Ifs,
New V. i... rs al the s .- ii .r. .1

Van ll im*, Mi K W LH ¦¦ .li. Mi \
Mia* SI n, Mr and Mrs 'lirai

ind-r Can ;¦) ell Mi - ll H King,
Ml .av! .v

Miss 1" 'a '. I! J
M. H.. Mr.

G. V Pier.-* ia 11 ll

*;¦¦¦'.,

Mrs.
lll.-e M. Fb tir-l

McManus. G
:uel Mrs K M >aa
Al the Bhelbun A. H Wh

v, heeler, A. 8. N HM
A. F. I lilas Ni ll-

' 'I ai les J, Rv. rs..n. Mrs. 1 a I
nh 11-
Mr. II. 1

mt..
es. 1 -I Mi inti I. M ss 1 M .

J. A. 1 I the Isle* -nh
Ml T. H. 1*01 \. I.-:- r

th' I'ennhurst.
At the }| v. illi un J ll

M.
Carlos A. Rui

Mrs. Hortic* P. Cl '

Walter W fl al he I*.

'.! !:,.,. k Mr a, Mi
....

anl Mis ,;
.a- the ¦'

I. Purcell, 1 ll Mr*. J. Coi Hy, r
N li M i.r. M N. O tr*. !
Jordan. N ll Hemli R -r \'. lill im S Gall
1- a Loxano A C Bn: der, Mi A .-' -TT. Mr.
and Mi .ill'

lit 1M Ml*-. A V
Kl!'" -III!.-, and Mr. ar,

N. C Lea and 8 ll Bri wn
Mi 'I -.¦¦¦¦ '.''.-liker, Mrs M I. Sci iff, Mr. A

r. 1: he an li LB ar* al Had lon Hall.

TOURISTS AT NJ \GAtt I.

Il mi 1: \i;i:n to HA '¦ ':

EARLT OPENt!

Niagara FallB. N Y, Mav E (Special) The ¦-:

has b.n marked by quite a rn-! h. r.,
and the Bucceaa of tha flrai weeh of the Cataract
House ha ia. tbe other hot. i.-i to hurry up ri,.ir
v.ork ao aa to ..; n

Tbe American Strawboard Company held a
lng here to deplore tha low prirea and talk
trade mattera. Oeneral Manager J. H. Bwlnarton,
of Chicago, had his office* all r.-pr-s-ii'-d, there
being preeenl l>. J. O'Connell, of New-Tork; C,
Baird, ,.r Boston; J. J Ru*t, of Chicago; C. W.
Bell, of Cincinnati, and J. J Moore, of Philadelphia.
Th* American Strawboard Company, out of tts -v-

enty t-. eighty milla ha* onlj len running on f iii
time. The real ur- shut doun, strawboard bringa
only tX a * ,. and toma order* 1 been taken
for II**. A year ago lt aold for Ji* a ton delivered

B, M. Wllllama, of n-w v,,rk. vice president t
the Central Railroad of New-Jet ey, arrived
private eur this week with li'; lamil) and party
from a tour of the Pacific Coaal and a stay at tho
San Francisco Midwinter Fair. The puny Included
Mrs. Williams and Mia* Wllllama of New-Tork;
Mr. ani Mrs. E. H. Mower, of Brooklyn; Mr and
Mrs. w. 11. johns. of Philadelphia, and Chart**
M. Daly. I*. S, Consul at Guelph, Ont
Marie Bte* -t Armstrong, .,r chicago, waa ur the

Cataract for ¦ couple of days Dr. vVitrhennorlts,
the Ruaslan physii an, ai ompanled her.
The Big Four Owl Club, composed of aome

twenty railroad men, mostly from lha We \ wera
hei .¦ for sevi ral
New v,i k. i hers were Mr. and Mra G s

ter, Lewis A. Hall, Mrs. 1}. R. Ludlam, w K
1.ii,liam. J. ll. Siegel, Mr. and Mrs. 1: 11. Petti-
grew, Jr.. .Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Hoff, John Leslie
Mr. and Mra. Berton, A. Allen, -Mr and Mia

ge, William P, Crin. Mi rs Mc adam, Ml is
Mlllls McAdam, C fl Patterson. E D Chandltnand
Mr. and Mm. J. E. M-Mcol.

Titi: EBB ATTEACTIOXA OP BI.DOBADO
The preliminary Mason at Bid ir* will beg n

n-xt .'-uri lay afternoon and evening, weather per*
muting, with a vocal and Instrumental concert by
Gilmore** Band «.f fifty ptecea under the dir.
of victor Herbert In am Intonating and retied
programme. The new managemeni is miking tba
place prattler tl in ever bel .r-, and rt ls tha Inten¬
tion to maki ,1 favorite afternoon
f..r women and children, where pltsunl and profit*

enjoyment can be baal, as well ai
attract.re, aafa and i- pl. thal New-
Tork will hav* among its Buburba Tba deslgna
for th- ornamentation of th* park, r! ral gi
and amusement buildings are drawn upon In ,1

moat .Itara] plan, yet everything to I.tn-1
to its patron* at an Inslnlnoant 11 Ample
preparations will ta provided to accommodate the
large number of people who alli be attracted !<.
this pleasure resort on the Paltsad Aa much as

.- th- Incom enlen i end anni ¦¦ mci i ol
last seas.,n will be avoided. New ferriage factll*

ra to be arranged, mora prompt street -ir
Bendee is promised and public will find many
ehmges for ns comfort and convenience, The ra¬

ia for the ballet and apectacli "Benaraela:
A Summer Night'- Dream," which will open tn-
regular Mason on Saturday, Jun.- 1, have already
bagun. ThU ipcctacle, tampon and directed by
Vlncenao Romeo, Brill Introduce ,, multitude of pre¬
mier dancers, aecondaa and coryphee*, and a full
cast of pantomimist*. .

EBPOBT ol' A RBAMBWR ROOTBYY.
The fiftieth annu.il report of the Prat) atna! Kpls-

copal Seamen'* Missionary Society shows that th-
total numlier o' BOTVlCCB In I in the year waa 612.
The total attendance al MTVlce* v.-,i | :ii.i>,7 and
there were ttjttt v.sl's nt ihe reading-room .Ther*
SSStS 10.276 vlslis by mlr-jlonarles to ve..Pu -, |
.afton' boarding-houses and 4.334 seamen received
Lwxrks. Much other valuable work was don*.

)%-a^*V«^%%%VM^%%-a>^^ V*V*^*V^/*a^*-*%'*--V^ *%%%%%*»

The Aeolian
^^^^^^For Summer Homes.

hain

."i w

We are prepared to supply Aeolian* in a large assortment of carefully selected and unusually
idsomc Hungarian Ash and American and English Oaks. We have these in a variety of finishings

to correspond with interior trimmings. We arc also showing Aeolians in different finishings of Mahogany.
Rosewood, Circassian Walnut, Ebony and White Enamel and Gold.

For the benefit of those who have never heard the Aeolian, and are, therefore, unfamiliar with it,
we would say that it is the Ideal instrument for a country house. It will play any piece of music ever

written, and thus renders available at all times concert and operatic selections, as well as music for
singing and dancing. The Aeolian appeals to every member of the household, for, in addition to playing
every variety of music to suit all tastes, it can be played by any one, EVEN THOSE \VH(J
HAVE NEVER TAKEN A MUSIC LESSON, after a

trw davs' practice.
A knowledge of this simplicity has led many people to

assume that the Aeolian is merely a mechanical instrument,
and as such not worthy of serious consideration. 'Ibis is a

most decided error, and one that is only committed by those

unacquainted with the splendid qualities of the instrument.

Senor Pablo Sarasate, the famous violinist, has said of
the Aeolian- "AS A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT IT IS

ARTISTIC IX THI-: TRUE SENSE OF THI- WORD."
To this indorsement has been added warm words of commen¬

dation from the best musicians and tin,* severest critics.

Tin; Aeolian number-; among its patrons the Queen of

Spain, the Orand Duke Alexander of Russia, the Presidents of

Mexico and United States of Columbia and many of the most

cultured people of this country and Europe. ¦
Call ftwl hear the Aeolian, or if you cannot do so conveniently permit ns to send you a catalot/ue.

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY, isw«*ns.st..n.y.city.

. ., ,-Ai r ¦- -» *¦ ¦>.' ¦..-. -.-ev.- N1
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Boston, Mass.:
Mason at Hamlin Plano anal

i iri-iin Co I'.a Tremonl

Chicago, lil.:
Lyon & Healy,

stilt.* and Monia a BU

I Philadelphia, Pa.:
C. J. Heppa <£. Bon,

ini: eii.-.si.ut st.

DEMOCRATS HAST TUE DOLLAR A HAY.

..;¦¦¦ MCOISLATOns SEEKING1 TO PRO*
t.. isa A t'SELESS SESSION.

Providence, R I., May .'. (8peclal). -Il had been
rnor sn I th* 1... snd

In th* M m the teuton
r

Democi. H >uk have peralatently r.*r.

, BM- , |oui intent, and now
-

ral \ piihi l little of

value, f a corpea i*e*

I r r *.. veral fter lt I*

drul
(''',''

r il v
rr the r* * ii.-- earth**

n n* poMlble. \ .. Rb d* lal in !

mutton allows i i of th* j.h.

there rr-rem* to I.r ll i Inter*
Her. Th.- Den - rai ara try-
¦'.l\* MS P I*

T'i I 111 to I
,- ¦¦ at ot the nun r of

lo arl .. members of the ll
r yeer. Ts-. - nuna*
mee area in atm*

. ur "r five daya; then lt ares proi I
i jovernor. 1

. i . rump a Bslon which iv is main*
e d r of auth irlty, un 1 c

that thi | iy th MIL
I rd r Patrick P. 1 al haa ba rn

... prl* ii fi r th*
...

r r t« ¦. ne year*. * hy tha Ben-
The widow of Mr Favor and her

:. . i. made Btrenu.m* effort* t- prevent the

inion being recommended and Den¬
ara* In iii. employ of Pavor at hia pla

t., m thi* i lt) The !

,.; one an ID -', inly employe. ' rn*
¦.. waa nol opened, nu 1 winn it w.i*

pen ¦. the police, Mr Favor** body w a*

lied undi r raw In the ir, an 1

H. nu. hy waa mining II* wa* finally found nn>l
in Canada Favor'* ihoes, tbe stn ls out

r i, shirt, hi* poekel knife an I some other article*
I iund In Dennehy'* possession H haa never

I to I murder, hnr ;..lmi: < the robbery of

th.- snfe. which occurred the Mme day, Every
i; ,-.,-r11 r fr >m that time I ti,:** li 11 been Imp irtune I
!, .-x.-rt the pardoning power In Dennehy'e behalf.
Governor mended the pardon, but the

Senate killed rhe matter In committee. Oovernor
Bi ¦¦mi was petitioned by 'J."*' persona many of
them leading men of the Btate, and aa a r.*r<ulr Den*

nehy la dow free. There is c inslderable feeling
about the matter, Bom* people nay that twenty-one

la BUfflclenl Imprlaonment In ;i eas* where
iii- prisoner wis convicted on circumstantial evi¬
dence, inlier*) regard it as placing a premium
upon murder of the fouleat character, a murder
prompted solely by cupidity. It ls only r.iir t,. ray,

however, that the Benate waa unanimous in agree¬
ing la Ihe par lon.
Th'-re in u str rnuouB effort being ma le to upaet the

presenl Byatem of electing License Commlaalonera by
tha City Council* of the four cities. Formerly they
wera appointed by tba Mayon, and eonatated of

tiir.- person*, each of whom ihould serva for three

yean, a year ago the preaenl ayatsm "f Uv* Com*
v..is Introduced, and there ls considerable

opposition to th* manner In which it works. The
House haa paased a Mil to return to the former

-. but th* fat* of tha Mil in th* Benet* is in
doubt,
F5x«Mayor P tter I ib been lerloualy 111 with pneu-

n.oiii.i. bul ir. now regarded ai* on th.- way to re*
-very
Three rora of imallpoi have been dl*cover*d and

th* victim* are al lb* peathou .. linen of these
i.i-a developed from I different .outee, .mo

n la considerable of ,*. acer* and much vacci¬
nating I* going on.
The llerreshoffa ur.* not communicative relative

to tha new hon io be leillt for Jame* Cor lon H*n-
nett, ;»rt. i ii ls not generally believed here timi such
an ord.-r ha* been definitely placed,
arbor Day wa* celebrated by the Behool children

.t the park y (terday. Th* official announcement
nf th* vote on th* Stat* ir.mention waa m.nie.
f*h* maple leads the lt*>t with 6.7J0 votea, the elm has

the oak, 1,707. Tbe tot il rote wa* !.'.,
The City Council lr- tryInn to make the Consol'*

lated Railroad -how Us hand In the matter of train
rn,d pi.ms for th* new station, .-uni th*, railroad li
llillltillg shy ajf the Whole matter. The Corporal! tn
waa in,,'. .,. a resolution .>f th* City Council to
(Ile with the City Clerk on or before Mny l hu agree*
ment to preaenl plans for a train sheri on or before
October i. The original plan adopted by the nhl
Colony uni th. Providence and Worcester Rall*

impanle* Included mammoth lr m and glass
train sheds V. hen the two eorporatlone came into
tha nanda of th< Consolidated Road, the plana were

mi.i- unfed, uml wh.n they were suii-
mltted i" tne *'iiy Council for approval lt was ob-
lerved thal nc train ihed plana were Included. That

ind other drcumatancea have ie(i the City
.oimeii nn.l the people to fear thal the railroad
rorporatlon Intenal* to substitute a cheap kind of
track shelter for the more elaborate Style which hail
en-n heretofore promised. Thin feeling- i*,i t,, tn»

ge of the reiolutlon which the Consolidated
li ad haa now ignored. The City Council I* in .1 ubi

,- .an .!> Iii th- matter If lt secure* an In-
lunctlon agalnal the proaeedlng of the work on the
in w station until the plans are submitted, the

DM Von liver Meet a Truly l.ood Muuf

No ,l.lld you 11)Ink yi.u have, but we'll wager u dltn..

.r BB h» did n.t have Um ria uinntlsm. If he did. li*

iwnre oe,.«*!,,tinily, and na, man ran he truly g.ja-,1 who

¦wear* no n«|,,nally. Reatta, Nerve tranquility and nvi-

.allty are ,i|it tn gu hind In hntid. Painful np.asmodl.* dla-
-,,«e» Hk* il.iirii.it!.ni nnd neuralgia ruin the l*B*p**L
nuke one moro**, p¦Bligh nn.l retie! linus. Thi* I* a sad
',,'. bel n i- ii,!,.- the lam tm*. Hrh,- away ti),, pola,
nullify Hie taaapar, raatora tnatjeutty ,,r mind in eaaei
f rha-uniiitlstn and n-urnlgla with Hosteller'* gtnmaull
miters, aa aaadyne and mm,- ,,t eamgieawwlvi
aeg* aaal effect it bealtMatly Bltaralata* m.*

Madder, *tr,ma--h, liver and bowel* when
naetlv., and Indue** sleep and appetite. A very
luleting effect, not an unnatural, stupefying en* ilk* that
if an opiate, In produced by a wlneglnisful befori re-
irlng. It li Incumparabli In malarial <!ls*a*«.

blame for the delay Will be placed at the door of the
lo 'feid of the railr lad.
- ¦»

CONNECTICUT TOFirs.

TKVIN'.; td SAVE CRONIN SMAI. .POX HARTFORD
TROLLEY LINEb.A CHINAMAN WHO FOUGHT

IN" Till WAH.

Hartford, Conn., May S (Special)..The case of
John Ci min, ui Ier sentence of death fur rhe mnr-

.1...- of Albert J. Skinner, of South Windsor, came

up before the Bupreme Court this week, un.l wa4

on exception* taken by Hie deffcws as tu
the admissibility of evidence In the shape of Skin¬
ner's dying declaration. Cronin la sentenced t* '.-'.

hangi l at the Btate Prleou In Wethersfield in June,
and lt ls likely that lha» court will haul down Its

n Immediately after lt ree n May
13 There la v. ry little bopa for a new rn \

law passed In the Legislature last session pre
that hereafter all »hall .. al the

take r'iace '...wcen midnight
-. a bull ling

r ihe purpose. This building
is i. iw In process of erection within thc prison yard.
lt will have faur cells nnd a chamber for th>) j>ur-
poee ol erecting the gallown
An epidemic of smallpox bas shown Itself in some

of the neighboring towns, and tba Hoard of Health
has taken extra precautions to prevent the spread of
tl-..- contagl n. In New Britain there has been adis*
tinct antl'vaccinatlon movement, and the authort-

ire having a g -l deal of trouble to get
Iran properly vaccinated in this

city, where c tmpulsory yacclnatlon has prevailed for
yeera, only a .mall proportion of the children

ar.- unpr '!.. tc 1.
No progress is yet apparent in the trolley e ralp*

ment of the street railway lines, although the city
ippolnted an electrician, Mr. Gilbert, t> care

for Its tilter.-s'*., and the railway company Las Irs
It hus durinir the week

.ia fjiiir.-.i th,- old foundry plant of Woodruff &
Beach "ii the river front, Uld will transform ll Into
a power station, This sr.- his been need for a
foundrj ilnee Isa and during the war the firm
equipped eight Government veaaela wltb boilers .ml
machinery, Im lu ling the Kearaarg
Th.* annual meeting of the i.keepera of the

Btate was h.-ll In th- Capitol this week. Hereafter
there will be larger ezhlblta »t the fair* in the
Btate, and beekeeping will be encouraged. It ls
pi ipos. ;-.'- th* Btorra Agricultural College shun
hereafter make agriculture .i ian ..f the courae of
study.

>ti in of Chinamen In this internal rev¬
enue dlatrict under the Geary act haa i com-
pleted, and it shows Kl Chinee* In thia state and
Rhode leland, This la nearly all of them, lt is be¬
lieved, On- Chinaman registered was born In this
country, and another waa a volunteer in the
war for the t'nlon, and has bera a naturalised citi¬
zen for many sears At hr.*.: he ,111 not Intend to
reglater. He |g resident of Meriden.

DLESSINQ MORSES IS NAPLES.

AV BXTRAORDINART III ii: SAID TO I! WK
BEEN ri:uKi>it.Mi;o iv an itali w ..iiiit'ii.

The following Interesting church extract is from
a letter recently writ:.-:-, to a prominent man In
thia city by a friend now vialtlng Naples, Italy. The
atatementa male in thi-. letter uro atartllng ul
surprising, to say the !.

"W.'rat you have siid | tn,, ar ene time and an¬
other of the infinite number of things Romantsu
has added t, tba faith cuipa to mind aa I mix
with these pe pla an l laka nota of their nts days,
fain and fe.tiva'.-.. Last week I (truck a brand-
new thing to nie. It wa* St Anthony's
lay. and I went to the great church of s;. Anthony
to ee the j mg ii raes baptised and blessed. Every
young hors., in Kaplea before entering upon bia life¬
work, must i, baptised, bleaaed, com 'crated and
broughi Into the church a* fully as a bora* can be.
lnd'-ci, ta,, ceremony I* Just what lt ta with a p-r-
rairi, nol only lin- horne*. Im: cab, cart aril car
horses, lecorated with tali plume* and silver orna¬
ments, wen led by hundred* to ihe court of the
church, each having . separate groom. Race-horse*
ar,* taken to ihe altar in tb* church, the priestsread to the horses in Latin, each one by himself,
and then prink:,' his face, ii.- shoulder* .mi back
with tha. hoi) water, which i-- carried In an urn by
.tn aaalatant. wiien rh,- ceremony is ended, a cord

arith thirty or forty .-mall cakea ia place
about his n.ck, ard he ls walked aw iv In a Blow
anl becoming manner. 1 secured a po
t. the prleBta and watched their face* anl manner
Int'ntl.. They looked ilk.- intelligent, gool men. an I
I am quite sure they thought they were doing their
duty. I w mid .rive anything If I could i-'ok at the
matter for a moment from their standpoint."

POE TL7E ORIOLE ci.firs PESTTYAL.
The annual summer-night festival of the Oriole

Social Club, composed of employes of the American
District Telegraph and Western Union Telegraph
companies, will he he'd at Lion Hark, One-hun-
dred-an 1-eighfn-st. and ColumbUS-ev*., on next
Tuesday evening. The officer* of th* dub are:
J. J. Kelly, prealdent; L. L. Mundy, vice-president;
C. I!. Mel'.nm. treasurer: T. I*. Wi'.son, financial
secretanr; P Jello; corresponding secretary, and
.1. smith. *ergeant-at-anna

TUXBBAL OF MRS AMELIA C. riv BBUXT
The funeral of Mrs. Amelia Chesterman Van

Brunt, llrst wife of Justice Charles H. Var) Hrunf.
Presiding Justice of the Supreme Court of New-
York, was h.-i'i yesterday morning in the Protestant
."."pin-opal Church of the Trunstlgurutlon ("The Lit¬
tle church Around the Corner"). The Hev. Hr.
Ooorge H. Houghton conducted the aarvtosa Ile
was assisted by the Rev. Dr. I'Mhani Williams.
The regular service lor the burial of the dead was
lead, and u choir or sixteen men und bois Hang
the hymns, "Lead Thou Ms Chi," nnd "Art Thou
Waar) '" Tbs hymn VAblUe with Me" x.as given
a-, a recessional. Un the altar were a large croea of
white roses, two bunches of red rosea, a wreath of
lilies of ihe valley, and a basket of white roses.
As the coffin was carried Into the church, lt was

follow.'I bv the choir and the two ministers. Then
came t ... relative* of the dead woman. They were
Arthur Hoffman Van Brunt, ¦ eon; Mr and Mrs.
Clarence Kip. I'r Wallis Lambert and Mrs. Lam¬
bert, Mrs. William Loomis, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hou-
Ulnot S-rvosse and Lambert Suydum. At the end of
the '.rvlces the body was taken to Trinity Ceme¬
tery and placed lu the family vault tlir,-*.

A LETTEII FROM AMOX SEIDL.
BXBLAXBtBO HIS POglTION REGARDING" GERJUg

..HA.
To the Hdltor of The Tribune.
Sir: With Interest I hiv- read what the nevi.
apara ("World," "Sun," 'Time*'') had io Bay to¬

day about the opera qm ifjoa ,n Kew-York. I could
get "The Herald" u:. 1 TrihuM and th*

"Stauts Zeitung" mal.- no reference te the matter.
it... ena necessary Cur I ih >uM offer a lew remarta
In order to mak.i plain the point of view which I
occupy in the Batter. Vstjr naturally it waaia.
possible for Mr. Steinway to :. il the report»Tl
everything that took place in the conference; bat
Him public are entitled also to know MOM tbi&ft
thnt are essential In my vi. » of tl.

lt is my aim to give Btablllty In a .-.-is., to Cir.
nan as weil as French opera. It cann.: be et*
Bled tn it there ls a lon .-¦ n f«r
such a cousunnatlon. Vi ii an alia
IS lo Le rea, lied by nra: g_| BtXtSaM Vaas'neri.

¦;i iwever, la open to doubt. My
plan contemplated the giving vt performance* for
live weeks In New-Vork, not . nly of Wagnerian
operas, but also of a number of other nev -sorta
by German, Preach and Ital' in nuiteri.work*
that we are not familiar with, and which, In all

iity, W* shall not hear from the artists of
the Abba-y .vi Grau troupe for a long time a
cone. Of course, lt would have i. en necjaiarr
for nie to trav.-l during tho local season of tba
Prer&eh opera. Is not th,s alao the purpose of Kt.

i-.: !..' Afterward ll give a supple¬
mentary Nev : -l.-ekl.
After Mr. Steinway rand Mr. [Jamie* b had fall*!

to g.\e na a definite answer t, the questi*
whether it was tut true, a* l malata aad, that at

inany-tiumber.-l, many-r*.;¦.¦!. many-viewed a body
as a theatrtoal conpany oould only ba -- m *e«i'au.r
directed by a singi" head. Mr. Daaaroech propon4
that he engage ma I asked on what ground*
know,ng thal ny aub* 11*1 within four
days had reached an aga:.-, rata of i-.-,- re than H*.W
mot Including Brooklyn), while bia u I have bein
told, amounted to BOni thing BOH th*S ll***
after three weeks Of labor. Mr. Hamroich ..

awered that ho had usuraacas fron one or tv*

ladle* that they would bold hun completely sala

against a possible deficit Now, -very thinkiruj
man win grant m» that under aaich clr*»UBaSssssj
an operatic enterprlsa cm bo much more <***_
carrie l out on the basis of a subscription lilt. «
I bad contemplated. In ifter his sttsa*
ment I had made up rn) indon a*y_P_*
Nevertheleaa, I was curious to know which OP****
in bia opinion. 1 should conduct, li" pasote -Jf;
bengrin and "ith.'ingold'' at my dupo**L J--1*
knowing that I am most at !-. im« '" th" ,?*:;..
dramatic operas, h.* alfa added "Tristan an}
offere 1 me the choice between "Blegfrtetr ssa
"Die GotterdHmmerung." Mr. Stelnwity theoga
Hus fair. It ls not for me to .*) ahal a1* »»»¦
were before the conference. I confe** that ii ap¬
pear* that Mr. Damros.-h has a high .JP"110/1."
ne, for though he declared hims* 1 ¦'.l'."1'?''wri_,
j:-..: aa much as Richter, Levi and Mottl, fie ».»

yet willing to Intrust mo with ihe four op*"*
mentioned. With the .-arne willlngne-w I g-t*^"*.. i
put on the stage all th* Ol .-- which h« »"_,*'?
conduct, and to do all In ni) power *<\P*,i
them in the moat magnlflceni manner PoK^^Sm
cording to tin pla- have uk','" .',,'?
charge of "Tannhauser" and . ,,,"'_.-*
would have cared tor th ,.i_r__i
other Wagnerian works, ar.l conducted ".."C
performance of each, yielding the ba:on to n rn g
those op-ras als.., whenever 1 was ontMA l»»

pre.-.-n:. my engagement with the 1 'l^f^Boolety preventing me from being '- T him a
the road. For the future I also ?««&«J"J
m.re agreeable dlvl»lon ot the work CI .»»"

works tu be produced he was to have comp*"
charge of one-half, rn every r« apect on *.-;«' * "

with myself. All In vam; he adhered to te*]^
mlnaiion to engage me and to give '"* .,erd_m-..Rhelngold" -nd uot^r.«

merung." . ...... th*
Now, lt will be po '-'\,,*. 5 linc*

M-tr ipolltan Opera Hom ---' b'u. t*
ured against a 1 .0 nu**¦."Vi to s>Whal r.-iiiains fr me to do -,?, "Urtn«

p.-: im. nts-* That has never been in >.>'.",.:,,, cm
convlnci 1 ii .: 1 G **_* adul<LlW>iponaible for Hie arti-': ou(-"ti*- "Xmr
lng alao thai by reaa 1 ''. .1 mon
mentl and demonstrated coin;- nea. 1

likely to be such a man than Mr.
thai for the presenl :iP.V
llnanclal mean* rn tc .a* yt an _' . ,1*
that Influential *i rm ins Uk ., J,', tM
11 ,t of my opinion ".. fro»

ie. 1 sh-..:, for the present, rrirorn^.
pursuing my plan. ,'.::-l a ill I '-

time. But I muai prote "'",,» v*t
igalnsi the widespread notion that inis .,«.
totween "the two gnni leaden. .: *; ; v, |*4
Belief that "the great l< ider* are i. ";¦ tCemm*
to Va hetuer or not I am vSO*
New-York public may jule-, m view eftn.
ti.lshments in the ; ...» te*
do not know whether or nol l ih.-Hill *£M*Ni w- york oai I *en with* !- *i.r._7isa-1 do know, and along with me .« af'pa**

al c gn iscentl of New-York. nam.!*. ">" _**
¦osch nil! have to make hia reputa-i. *«»<. -

Illreetor next year. 1 ir pc he will bu *"'e<_'
[rove the correctness of his c'.x.nt > ho '-'Jj

I Mottl ANTON ¦SM-"*
Fleischman!-. 9. May 4. :- H

PUBDR TOM VEABTTY FltOU .1 WATEVBPtATmm*
Thc n.*t pr,,, eds of .fie entert-iinni'.nt* f;wB

April 9 and in at th,- Berkeley Lyceum m the BBB
. _.- .. ...AaiaMeipril » arm iv iu u- ¦».»."' "-"',''... .. ,.,*0JC.**

I ebarit) by Um Amateur Player* lassa ^
mi Itt. Thc energei " '"'\t\,( nt

'ii-ids being oarer, the women In <V!'"J- .mouotSuer have*bl t.» *««»%h\% *c\U»
.monis th* following p .;jl'lnn, R**-'*'
ir-gregntlng the aboa -.MatioO.
-und of th.- voung w^rnr l| 1
Eaat Bide Relief Work, Mother* an / ,,. ..,.. S*
al 1.als'.- Field I! '.>.)."'... and W*
lob n's" Gu lid,' f r ii i t a"nd'-I^wirr Ml
Fresh-Air Fund

A Ml", lt ll*!-: IA VOnHE IVATrH
lon. Ja*, li. Jeaklaa I". ¦. ¦»»f«!_Jrr
..| n ,.. ¦, '¦

lem Itadebakor. sm.iii B>»*tJ__ asJ ****
"1 have H'tnnia for my Sail*/ t<*'r»*r-

V*ll di Without IL" .rn

For **!» by gro.**rs md dniga.ijj»- ._T_,j_ J. ».

P. M IKllll-K. Agent. S liarcloy-aa-


